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sr-r- u LIB RY 
L VITRO AN:> IN i/I: 0 EVALUATIOJ OF PROTSCTL� 
1 HEY PROTEL- co��CE."'T ... TE FOR RUNL{_ JTS 
Abstract 
DAVID RODRIGUEZ :•1ALTOS 
Under the supervision of ssociate Professor Lawrence D. faller 
In experiment I a series of in vitro buffer and rumen .fermentation 
studies 1ere conducted to evaluate protein solubility at p!-! 6.9 and pH 
2.5 ('with pepsin) and a'1lmonia production from whey protein concentrate 
(HPC, 55;':i protein) treated ·with 0, .25, .5, 1.0, 1rnd 3;:; .formaldehyc.e; 
0, .5, l.0, 2.0, 3.0, and 6% ta..ri..'11.:ic acid; and 0, 1, 2, and 3 hr of heat 
treatment at 104 C. Protein solubility and ammonia production .from 
formaldehyde an.d O, .5, 
3% tannic acid uere also studied. All levels of .formaldehyde treatment 
of WPC depressed (P <.01) protein solubility to less than l0;i of' the 
control at p:-I 6.8, and solubility at pH 2.5 ,;as about 33% (P <.Ol) of 
the control. All the levels of .formaldehyde reduced a"Tl.�onia production 
(P <. 0 ) indicating protectio!l of 'dPC .from degradation in the rumen. 
Protein solubility of :,;pc at p� 6.8 was depressed by 2.0, 3.0, and 6.0;� 
ta.nnic acid (? <. 01) co:-roared to the control, but all the levels of 
�·JPC-tannic acid treatment were high..ly soluble at pg 2.5. A."lITlonia 
production i'rom ·:,_ C-ta.,.mic acid cid not differ .frooi the control, although 
6;; tannic acid reduced (P <. 05) a-n:nonia production. All t:ie :,'PC-he at 
treatments greatly reduced (P<::..01) protein �olubility at p� 6.S and 
reduced sol bili ty by 50_; at � 2.5. J.. :"lonia. production v:as reduced 
to about 20; of t __ e con'·rol in all the he t treatnents. uJ. levels of 
.f ormtldehyde reduced am:Monia production but only 1 a.Yld 3% differed 
(P <. 01) fram. the control. All casein-tannic acid treatments were 
highly soluble at both pH 6.8 and pH 2.5 and did not differ �ran the 
control. Only 3% tannic acid reduced (P -<:::.Ol) ant!.1onia production from 
the control. .; ce were fed similarly treated WPC or casein in a 17% 
protein ration to evaluate the extent of protein protection. 1-fouse 
growth was con1parable to the control when • 25 and .5% formaldehyde 
t1�eated rations were fed, but mouse gro...,th was decreased (P<.01) with 
the 1% :formaldehyde treated ration. Al though :feed consumption of :TPC­
tannic acid treatments (except 6% tannic acid) was similar to the 
control, growth decreased as the levels of tannic acid increased in 
the ration. ftJ.l the mice fed heat treated rations consmned similar 
amounts of reed as the control group. !·tlce fed r,'!FC-heat treatment (1 
hr) gained weight at a.bout 60{b of the control. Mice fed rations heated 
2 and 3 hr gained less weight as the heating ti.me increased. 
In experiment II .four lactating Holstein cows were fed iso­
nitrogenous rations of urea-corn silage and a 15% crude protein, 
pelleted grain ration containing �ihey protein concentrate (34�-� protein) 
either untreated (U-:·JPC) or treated ('1'-·.;pc) with 1�� formaldehyde on a 
protein basis. ,...,.,ne tritl design ,:as a hree period double rev·ersal 
with 12 days per period durin:; ,mich mil.{ an digestibility p2.ra.meters 
were measured the last 4 d2.ys of' each period. Apparent nitrogen 
digcstibili ty e;;), producti v ni troeen retained. ( ilk plus retained, 
g/day), &"'ld d ... y natter digestibility i:ere 60.0 and 53.9 (P<. 5), 89.0 
an:l lOJ.8, a.nc. 67.4 and 6J.2 for co•;s fed U-·,·,?C and m-•. C rations, 
respectively. Productive nitro 0en as a percent of absorbed was greater 
for cows fed the T-1:1'PC ration, suggesting more efficient utilization 
of absorbed nitrogen. ·1ilk production (kg/ da., ) , fat (;;), faty yield 
(kg/day), and 4% fat-corrected mil (kg/day) were 27.6 and 29.4, J.l 
and J.4, .86 and 1.0 0 (P<:::.05), and 23.7 and 26.9 for co-rs fed the 
U-�·lPC and T-HPC rations, rcspecti vel3r. Total milk ni troge. ( g/day), 
true prote in nitrogen (g/day), and casein nitrogen (g/day) were 135.84 
and 140.90, 132.84 a_�d 137.30, and 118.95 and 124.13 for cows fed 
U-i·J?C and T-\JPC rations, respectively. 1o differences were found in 
rumen ammonia or blood urea. Rumen volatile fatty acids were higher 
in cows fed U-WPC ration at 4 and 6 hr postfeeding. Only milk fatty 
acid 16:0 was greater (P<. 05) in cows fed U-rAlPC ration than in cows 
fed T-l'1PC ration. Differences in total and most essential amino acids 
between tail and mammary blood were greater for cows fed T- ·TPC ration. 
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I VITRO A ·,ro · I N  VIVO EV ALUA'l"!O N OF PROTECTI 1G 
WHEY PROTEI � CO JCEHTR.ATE FOR RlHL1AlITS 
Abstract 
DA !ID RODRIGUEZ !•IAL TOS 
Under the supervision of Associate Professor Lawrence D. Muller 
In experiment I a series of in vitro buffer and rume n  fennentation 
studie s were conducted to evaluate protein solubility at pH 6.8 and pH 
2.5 (with pepsin) and ammoni a production frorn whey protein concentrate 
(\vPC , 55% protein ) tre ated with O ,  . 25 ,  .5 , 1.0 , and 3% formaldehyde ; 
O ,  . 5 , 1. 0 ,  2 .  0, 3 .  ff, and 6% tannic acid ; and O ,  1 ,  2 ,  and 3 hr of heat 
treatme nt at 104 C. Protein solubility and ammonia production from 
casein treated with O, .5 , 1 .0, and 3�� fon.1aldehyde and O ,  .5 , 1.0 , a.:"id 
3% tannic acid were also studied. All levels of formaldehyde treatment 
of l--.JPC depressed (P < .  01) protein solubility to less than 10% of the 
c ontrol at pH 6 .  8, and solubility at p:-r 2 .5 was about 33-;� (P < .  01) of 
the control. All the levels of form aldehyde reduced &'Timoni a production 
(P < .  01) indic ating protection of �-TPC from degr adation in the rurnen . 
Protein solubility of :•;pc at p:I 6. 8 .,.as depressed by 2. 0, 3 . 0, a..-rid 6. o,� 
tanni c  acid (P < . 01) c ai."?lnared to he c ontrol, but all the levels of 
;.;pe-tannic acid treatment were hi ghly soluble at pH 2. 5. A'1ID1onia 
production from �-j?C- tannic acid did not dif.fer from the c ontrol, al though 
6p tannic acid reduced (P <. 05) annnonia production. ./Ul the i'�C-he at 
troai:l!l ent s greatly reduced (P < . 01 )  protein solubility at p5 6. 8 arrl 
re uccd s olu�ility by 5 p at p� 2.5 . h'Tlinoni a production was reduced 
to about 20 .,; o.f the control in all the heat treatments. All l evels of 
:·.::f:::::.;_�_;;.; .• , �,i_;;_.;;;;�a'. :;;�;.��: .... :s:;::�-.:.; .. !'.Ma�1.1s;i:i'.;:.�:����r'!;i::�6c'c::?:: .. --·;:.��:i;,;;:?ijf:f.�-:1;;i:-:;:�:Si=f.::frijfi;j i.ii¼,;f,:1;�d:::::.i:?L�;.;t!}:;-:.;�S�J�}frfuH;J;foi(ftr®ii:if.;;�-:;�tl�itn 
:� 
formaldehyde reduced amonia production but only 1 and 3% differed 
( P <. Ol) from the c ontrol. All casein-tannic acid treatments were 
highly solub le at both pH 6 . 8 and pH 2.5 and did not differ from the 
c ontrol. Only 3;l t an.me acid reduced (P <.  01 ) ammonia production fran 
the control .  I·:1.ce were fed similarly treated WPC or casein in a 17ib 
protein ration to evaluate the extent of protein pr otection. Mous e 
g rowth was comparable to the c ontrol when • 25 and . 51 formaldehyde 
treated rations were fed , but mouse growth was decrease_d (P < .  01 ) with 
the 1% formaldehyde treated ration. Although feed consumption o f WPC­
tannic acid treatments (except 6% tannic acid ) was similar to the 
c ont�ol, growth decr�ased as the levels of t a.nnic acid increased in 
the �::tti on .,. . AJ.1 the mice fed h e a t  treat� rati on s col" �umed s1m · 1  ::icr 
amounts o f  .feed as the control group . Hice fed "WPC..heat tre atment (1 
hr ) g ained weight at about 60% of the control. Hice .fed rati ons heated 
2 and 3 hr gained les s weight as the heating time increased. 
In experiment II four lactating Holstein cows were fed iso-
ni trogenous rations of urea-corn silage and a 15% crude protein, 
pelleted gr ain ration containing whey protein concentrate ( J4% proteLt1) 
either untreated (u-·,-;pc )  or treated (T-�·JPC ) with 1, ., .form.aldeh:rd e on a 
protein basi s. The tri al d esign was a three period d ouble reversal 
with 12 - days per period during mich mil..k and digestibility para�eters 
were measured the last 4 days of each period. Apparent ni trogen 
diges tibility ( s ), productive nitrogen retained (nilk plus retained, 
g/day) , and dry matter di�estibility ·.;ere 60. 0 and 5 3.9 (P <:::. . 05 ) ,  9. 0 
and 1 03. 8 ,  and 67. 4 and 63 . 2 for cows i'ed U-:·!PC and 'l'- ,·JPC r ations, 












respectively. Productive nitrogen as a percent of absorbed was gre ater 
for c ows fed the T-�·.l?C ration , sugge sting more efficient utilizati on 
of absorbed nitrogen. r 1ilk producti on ( kg/ day ) ,  fat ( ;.�) , fat yield 
( kg/day ) ,  and 41, fat-correc ted milk (kg/day ) were 27 . 6 and 29 . 4, J .1  
and 3. 4, . 86 and 1. 00 (P < . 05 ) ,  a..l'ld 23 . 7 and 26. 9 for c ows fed the 
U- ,,1PC and 'f-�•:PC rations, respectively. Total milk nitrogen ( g/day),  
true protein nitrogen ( g/day),  and casei n nitrogen (g/d ay )  were 135 . 84 
and 140 . 90 ,  132 . 84 and 137. 30 , and ll8.95 and 124.13 for cows fed 
U-WPC and T-�'1PC rations, respectively.  No differenc es were found in 
ru..111en ammonia or blood urea .  Rumen volatile .fatty acids were higher 
in cows fed U-WPC ration at 4 and 6 hr postfeeding. Only milk fatty 
fed T- �iPC r ation. Differences  in total and most essenti al amino acids 
between tail and ma.rnmary blood were greater for c ows fed T-WPC ration. 
l 
INI'RODUC1l'ION 
Protein is one of the most important and limitin� nutrients in 
human and animal nutrition and al.so one of the most expensive .  Bec ause 
of these fac tors , it  has been necessary to study this nutrient in 
detail to discover methods to improve its utili z ation in both human 
and animal nutrition. Animal protein has been c onsumed by the hUlTlan 
population for centuries  but is becoming more limited and expensive . 
Ruminant animals have been one of the major sources  of high 
quality animal protein for humans . Ruminants have generally been 
considered to be more efficient than nonruminants in the conversion of 
dietary protein to animal protein for human consumption, primarily 
becau s  of their ·unique digestive system. More research is  necessD-.7 
in order to find methods to further improve the utilization of' diet ary  
protein • primarily high quality dietary protein.· 
In ruminants a major portion of the dietary protein is degraded 
in the rumen to peptides  and amino acids and then converted into 
ammonia.  The microorganisms in  the rumen u tilize this ammonia to 
synthesize their own protein which is then utilized by the host animal . 
The amount of protein degraded by the rumen microorganisms depends on 
the amount of energy available in the diet , the solubility of this 
protein in  the rumen fluid , and numerous other factors . 
This s cheme of protein utilization by ruminants has c ertain 
advantages and disadvantages ,  deperrli c, on the quality of this  protein; 
If low quality protein is  fed in the diets of ruminants , the micro­
organis."lls in the rumen transform this low quality protein into a 
2 
protein of high biological value that is  bettor utilized by the animal .  
Toe main disadvantage of this utiliz ation scheme is , when hi gh quality 
protein is  fed to ruminants , most of this protein is  inefficiently 
utilized because the microorganisms synthesize a pro tein which may be 
of lower quality than the original dietary protein. Bec ause of thi s 
disadvantage in protein utilization, studies are being corrlucted to 
determine methods to improve utilization of high quality dietary 
protein through bypassing the rumen and preventing the usual ruminal 
degradation of proteins . These methods may ultimately prove beneficial. 
in reducing the amount arrl cost of  dietary protein fed to ruminants 
and improve the production of a,nimal protein for human consumption. 
The �resent study was con:lucte� to investigate the feeding of 
whey protein concentrate ( "WPC ) ,  a high quality protein, treated with 
1% formaldehyde solution to protect it from ruminal microbial 
degradation to dairy cattle . The general objectives of this study 
were (1 ) to study methods and optimu.rn conditions for protecting 'llPC 
from rumina.1 degradation using in vitro techniques and ( 2 )  to study 
the influence of feec.ing rations containing protected �•JPC to d airy 
c attle on milk production and composition and nitrogen utiliz ation 
and metabolism.  
3 
REVIEW OF  LITERATURE 
The utilization of dietary nitrogen and protein has been studied 
by ffla.l'\Y investigators and reviewed recently ( 39 ,  80 , 81 ) .  A general 
scheme of protein and nonprotein nitrogen ( NPN) utilization and metabolism 
by ruminants is  presented in Fig . 1 .  
Dietary proteins and NPN compounds are the main nitrogen sources 
.for ruminants . Approximately 6c1 of the dietary protein is degraded in 
the rumen by the rumen microbial population to amino acids which may be 
partially utilized by the microbes  to synthesize  microbial protein. 
Most of the dietary protein is converted to ammonia during the ruminal 
fermentatio n  process and then resynthesized into microbial protein. 
Approximately 4o% of the dietary protein may bypass the rumen, some of 
which is  utilized in the abomasum and lower. digestive tract and the 
remainder excreted in the feces .  The proportion of dietary protein 
that is degraded to ammonia or bypasses the rumen depends on numerous 
dietary and animal factors . 
'The tPN in the diet of ru.unants is  converted to ammonia by the 
rumen microbes ,  much of wli..ich is later utilized by the bacteria for 
microbial protein synthesis .  �..mmonia which i s  not utilized for 
microbial protein synthesis may pass  through the rumen wall to the 
liver where it is  utilized to form nonessential amino acids or 
metabolized in the liver to urea which may be excreted in the urine or 
recycled to the rumen via saliva and blood . 
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S c h c- mc o-f u t , 1 ,zcJ t i o r.  u n c -n e tcJb O l i s m  of p r ·o t c , n  u n d  no n -
p ro t e i n  n , t r og c :1  b y  
The use of  '.\� .. J compounds in feeding progra'11S has been widely 
accepted , but their  use is restricted by the degree of  solubility of 
e ach compound . In the United States and in other parts of the v:orld , 
urea h as be en the most widely used �l'1J source to replace preformed 
protein in the diets of rtnninants , but limitations on its use exist 
because of i ts rapid solubility in  rumen co  itions and potential 
toxicity when fed in high concentrations (13 , 15 ) . Some controversies 
still exist on the use of urea in rtnninant rations (14 ,  21 , 37 , 64 ) .  
5 
Clark et al.  in 1973 ( 19 )  compared diets containing three levels 
of urea as a percent of the protein equivalent of the ration ( 0 , 28 to 
30 , and 40 to 4Si ) fed to lactating dairy c ows. A greater a'11.ount of 
nitrogen ( 203 g) was absorbed in cows fed a high urea diet compared to 
c ontrol ( 145 g ) and low urea (172 g )  rations. Urin2.ry nitrogen 
excretion incre ased as quantities of urea  increased in the ration. 
True and apparent digestibility of protein was greater in the high 
urea diet ( 66 . 3% ) than for the c ontrol ( 58. 9% ) or the low urea ( 61 . 4% )  
diets . When soybean meal and ure a  were compared for dairy cows , milk 
production has generally been greater frcrn the s oyoean meal r ation fed 
than when urea replaced soybean meal in the diet. The addition of 
ure a  to a basal diet containing 11 . 4,i crude protein improved the 
per£ormance of the cows , suggesting that the addition of urea  to a loy  
protein r tion was beneficial under those conditions ( 78 ) .  Similar 
conclusions were drawn by Clark et al. in 1973 (l9 ) men soybean meal 
was fed to d airy catUe. 
6 
Plant proteins presented to the rumen microbes which do not 
bypass  the rumen are c onverted to amino acids 1 .. ilich in relatively small 
numbers are absorbed across the rumen wall ( 29 ) ,  but most amino acids 
are further degraded to anL�onia ,  carbon d ioxide , a.n:i volatile f atty 
acids (30 ,  71 ) .  Lewis and Emery ( 4 3 ) ,  Looper et a1:.  ( 46 )  and Schelling 
et  al.  ( 67 ) in their studies observed that the ruminal infusion of 
amino aci ds produced  different quantitie s  of ammonia at different times, 
suggesting that dietary amino acids like dietary proteins are also 
broken down to a'l'flmonia in the rtnnen by the microorganisms . 
Ru.men Bypas s  of Proteins and Amino Acids 
Naturally insoluble protein. Many dietary proteins and all non-
protein nitrogen co:npound s , are degraded by the rumen microorgani sms to 
ammoni a depending on the degree of solubility (17 ) . Mc Donald ( 48 )  
compared casein, gelatin , and z ein diets i n  their degree of solubility 
when fed to ruminants . He found c asein and gelatin more soluble at 
rumen pH than z ein. Consequently, the production of ammonia increased 
with increased solubility of the proteins . Other researchers (12 ,  45 , 
49 ) obtained similar results mien c asein or soybean meal were con1pared 
with ot�er proteins for their degree of solubility. 
Tagari ( 74)  compared the efficiency of utiliz ation of proteins 
contained in alfalfa hay and soybea..>1 meal for sheep . He observed that 
soybean meal produced less rumen run.�oni a  and free amino ac ids than 
alfal fa hay ,  but alfalfa hay was more e ffectively utilized by the rumen 
bacteria to synthesize bacterial protein. vf.�en soybean oil meal was 
fed to ru.,ninants , !·:ikolic et al .  ( 52 )  observed that rumen arn.rnonia 
incr ased rapidly 1 hr after feeding coTnpared with no a.111monia increase 
when the basal diet without soybean oil meal was fed. 
Abo�2.stl infllsion of proteins and amino acids .  The failure of - ---- -- ---
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orally administered runino acids and proteins to obtain maximum utiliza­
tion is attributed to their degradation in the ��en by the rumen 
microbes .  Thus, it has been observed that nitrogen from high quality 
proteins has been more efficiently utilized Hhen those proteins uere 
infused into the abomasum rather than being fed or introduced into t�e 
rumen ( 6 ,  9, 2 6 ,  44, 62 ) .  
Reis and Schinc!cel (62 ) infused 60 g of c asein into the abomasum 
of sheep a.."1d observed an increase in wool growth of 123 to 1817; compared 
to gclatiH 1:hich orJ.y i ... creased wool growth by 17 tc 21};�. The addition 
of sulfur-containing amino acids further increased wool growth by 16 to 
37%. Similar responses in rool growth were :found by Colebrook a.rrl Reis 
( 20 )  rhen 100 g of the high quality proteins casein, whole egg , or egg 
albumen were infused into the abomasum of sheep. The inf'usion of corn 
gluten and gelatin into the abomasurn resulted in much less v:-ool growth 
t..�an that obtained �tlth c asein, suggesting that bypas sing the rurien 
with high quali t:· proteins 1-:as beneficial.. 
Orskov and ?raser (5 ) investigated the feedin0 of protein 
supple .. ents to 1-;e aned la.-nbs via the esophageal groove . They infusod 
directly into t4 e abn,asQ� via the esophageal groove a basal diet of 
barley and various sources of proteins (fish meal ,  yeast , soybean meal � 
and sun.:..�owcr noal ., . .5.trosen inta.1<:es in  the control, fish meal ,  yeast, 
soybean meal , and sunfloKer 111eal diets .-:ore 14 . 23 , 20 . 16, 20 . 53 ,  19 . 00, 
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and 18 . 37 g/ d ay, respectively. . :i trogen retention w2.s greater in fish 
meal and yeast diets (9 . 39 and 8 . 19 g/d ay) than in the control , soybean 
meal, a.nd sunnm,rer meal diets (5 .  09, 7 . 80, .?.nd 7. 86 g/ day ,  respec-
tively) .  T'ne same researchers found that , when fish meal , blood meal, 
and c asein were fed as liquid supple:nent s to lambs . via esophageal 
groove, nitrogen intake was similar and nitrogen retention was greater 
in the cas ein diet than in fish meal a.t'ld blood meal diets. In another 
experi.Ment, Orskov et tl .  (59 )  observed that feeding proteins in 
liquid suspension to  weaned lambs resulted in a better utiliz ation of 
these proteins than \Jhen fed in a dry state. 
Schelling and Hatfield (66 )  observed an increase in feed con-
abamasu.rn of l ambs . But , when acid hydrolyzed casein as a mixture of 
L-e�sential &�ino acids was infused into t�e abomasum, nitrogen 
retention increased but to a lesser extent than when only casein was 
infused . These s ame researchers found that the infusion of a mixture 
of arginine, histidine, lysine , phenylalanine , and methionine into the 
abomasll..'11 increased nitrogen retention but less than when all the ten 
e ssenti al e...-rnino 2.cids were infused . ':::be infusion of r.iet:-iior.ine or 
p�enylalanine did not result in an inc�eas e  in nitrogen retention, but 
tne infus ion of either lysine or gluta'nic acid  incre2.sed nitrogen 
retenti on sirlilar to that found uith the mixt re of the five amino 
acids . 
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Contrasting results were found by Boila and Devlin ( 8 )  when J . 6 
and 9 . 0 g lysine per d ay were infused into the abomasum of s teers . The 
low levels of lysine had no effect on nitrogen retention ,  where as 9 .0 g 
lysine per day decreased nitrogen retention.  Thi s may suggest that 
the infusion of single amino acids into the abomasum c aused an amino 
acid imbalance in the animal . 
Research on ru.minal and abomasal infusion o f  proteins and amino 
acids was conducted to determine their effects on milk yield and milk 
constituents o f  d airy cows. Broderick et al. (9 ) infused 800 g per day 
of a 10% w/v s olution of sodium caseinate plus 24 g per day of  
methionine into the abomasum of lactating cows producing 31 kg milk per 
day. The infusion of casein increased milk production by 6. 2% and 
protein production by 11. 6% , while grai n  consumption decreased 10 . 0%. 
Tyrrel et al. ( 77 )  and Derrig et al . ( 26 )  found an increase in milk 
production  and milk protein production when c asein was infus ed into the 
abomasum , but this i ncrease in milk producti on varied from 4. 3  to 12. 5'� 
according to  the amount of c asein infused . Similar results in milk 
production were found by Vik- .o and Huber ( 79 )  when 270 to 300 g casein 
were abomasally infused in lactating cows . When  isocaloric diets ( 35 ) 
c onsisting o f  2; urea ,  2i ure a  plus 3% c asein , ii ure a ,  and 1� urea 
plus 3% c asein were infused into the abomasmn of lactating cows , it was 
observed that the combinati ons of urea plus casein incre ased milk 
production ;  but 1� urea plus Ji c asein resulted in hi�her milk produc­
tion ccxnpared to the other diets . _1c, significant differences  were 
observed among the diets on milk nitrogen yield, but fat perc ent 
decreased in c asein-urea mixtures . 
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The influence of casein into the abomasum increased plasma 
levels of lysine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine , threonine, tyrosine, 
phenyl alanine,  alanine, end serine but did not change  the levels of 
arginine, valine, methionine, cystine, aspartic acid, gluta�ic acid . 
and glycine (26 ) .  Other researchers (1 , 9 ,  15, 53, 54) r eported that 
plasma amino acid levels were afrected by nitrogen in the diet and by 
amino acids  or proteins infused into the abomasum. 
Physical and chemical treatment. Since it m ay be beneficial 
for high quality dietary protein to bypass  the r��en, consider able 
research h as been conducted investigating methods of treating proteins 
to allow them to bypass the rumen. Physical methods such as heat 
treat�ents and chemical method s such as aldehydes and tannins have been 
studied . In �any c ases these  methods or techniques have been e ffective . 
Tagari et al.  ( 75 )  applied three heating methods to soybean 
meal ;  namely, (l ) evaporation of solvent from the flakes at room 
temperature avoiding additional heating, ( 2 )  re . oval of the solvent 
from n��es  at O C for 10 min , a.rrl ( 3 )  steaning t le flakes at 120 C 
for 15 min. ::hen these  diets ,-:-ere fed to ru."1.inants, trea  ent 3 reduced 
the solubility of the soybean meal more than tre atments 1 and 2.  
Runtinal � �onia and blood urea nitrogen decreased , and apparent 
digestibilit of nitrogen increased more on treatment 3 than on 
treatments 1 and 2 .  SL.,,ilar results were found by Gli"l'lp e t  al . (34)  
\Then soybean meal was heate at 149 C for 4 . .  r and fed to ,reaned la'Tlbs 
ll 
in t , . o  le�1e1s o� protein ratio 5 . Contra.27 to re sults reported by 
Tagari et al .  (75 ) ,  Chalmers et al. (11 )  co!ripared different heat 
treatr.ients to peanut meal . They found no c ifferences mnong tl e 
treat ents in digestibility of proteins , nitrogen b alance , and milk 
production , but they ob�erved a reduction in rumen ant�onia production 
when the toasted ration was fed compared to the air dried and basal 
rations • 
. 1 s:limuta et al .  (56)  compared treatments of heat , 2% formal­
dehyde , and 9;� w/w tannic acid to soybean meal . :Jhen these diets were 
fed to crossbred wether la."Tlbs averaging 35 kg , heat treatment of 
soybea..� meal signifiqantly decreased cellulose digestion and suppressed 
"n'l"" O"'; ") ;:-r,:--,_,_'!.�t.ion in the I'll'._n1B!1 c At O, 2 ,. 4:  and 6 hr postfeeding , 
rtuninal am.rnonia was greatest for the untreated ration , followed by the 
2% formaldehyde solution treatment , 9; tannic acid, and finally t.½e 
heat treat.'11ent .  PlaS!na urea levels were not di fferent with tiJne 
bet·ween treatment groups .  The heated soybean meal group was found 
to h ave hi gher pl�sma levels of valine , i soleucine , and lysine than 
all the groups except the formaldehyde soybean �eal treatment. lasma 
levels of sly-cine and histidine "t-:-ere lo.-re st in the heat tream nt group . 
Tannie acid trea nent has been also evaluated as a metnod of 
protectin: dietary proteins from ru'iri.nal d e gradation , but its effecti ,e­
nes s  varies depe_ in:s on t. e rotein phfsico-cherri.cal properties  and 
the heat treai:ncnt ( 85 ) .  ':'he protective e_ fect of tannins on differe�t 
proteins has been coru.ir.-r!ed in vi o and in vitro (22, 23 ,  42 ) .  
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Driedger and Hatfield ( 28 ) evaluated soybean meal in vitro 
tre ated with 0. 5,  10, 2 0 ,  and 25i a11epo tannin. All the treatments 
were found to depress ruminal arr��onia. The 5% tannin trea��ent reduced 
ammonia to 57 . 6% ,  the level produced from the untreated soybean meal .  
The same researchers evaluated ure a and soybe an me al, both untreated 
or treated with 10% tara tannin, :ror l ambs. Tne treated soybe an meal 
produced higher daily gains ( 217 g/day)  compared to urea ( 112 g/day) 
and untreated soybean meal (117 g/ day) d iets . Gain to :reed ratios 
were higher :ror the soybean meal treatment , but nitrogen retention for 
lambs receiving urea differed from the two soybean meal rations. The 
addition of carob pod ( 76 ) ,  a t annin substance , to proteins showed that 
protein biosynthesis in vitro was not af'fected when up to 0. 7 mg/ml of 
c arob tannin was used, but a concentration o:r 2 . 1  mg/ml of this tannin 
blocked protein biosynthesis and increased the amount of ammonia. 
Nishi.�uta et  al.  { 56 )  found that crude protein digestibility was 
highest in untreated soybean meal,  lowest for 2� formaldehyde treated 
soybean meal, and intermediate for the he at and 9% tannic acid treated 
soybean T.eal. mtrogen retention was greatest for the heat treated 
soybe an meal, followed by the tannic acid tre atment and untreated 
soybean meal, and finally the formaldehyde tre ated soybean me al .  Plasma 
free ami no acids in the tannic acid treatment were intermediate runong 
the tre atments, ri th only aspartic acid, arginine, and phenylalanine 
at higher l evels compared to the other diets. 
Among the various treatments ,  fonnaldehyde appears to be the 
most practical for protecting high quality prot in from ruminal. 
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degradation. The mechani by which formaldehyde protects proteins is  
presumably related to  the formation of methylene bridges and other 
cross-linkages  between the protein chains ( 92 ) . 
Ferguson et al. ( 33 )  fed 80 g/d ay commercial grade casein 
treated with 4% formaldehyde solution to sheep for 9 wk and observed 
an incre ase  o f  wool gro rth of ?CJ% compared to the group fed untreated 
soybe an meal. Barry ( 3 ) observed an  incre ase of 34% in  wool growth 
when c asein treated with 1% formaldehyde solution was fed to sheep. 
Nitrogen retention increased as the casein i ntake increased . Plasma 
urea nitrogen also followed. the same pattern. An increase in wool 
production was also found by Wright ( 84 )  when c as ein treated with 
2. 25% formaldehyde was fed to sheep. 
'Ihe addition of 0 . 3% methionine to the bas al diet resulted in a 
26% increase in rate o f  gain and a 19� increase in feed e fficiency, 
but the addition of  methionine to the formaldehyde treated diet did 
not increase wool growth. 
Some differences  in response from formaldehyde treatment of 
protein were found by Faichney ( 31 )  when c asein was treated with 1 . si 
formaldehyde solution. In the first experiment , an improvement of 7� 
in weight gain a d  feed conversion was observed when the treatment 
diet wa s fed to sheep, where as organic matter digestion was three 
times l ower in sheep fed the treatment diet .  In  a second experiment, 
no differences were observed. Although a lower  nitrogen digestibility 
was found when the same treated ration was fed to sheep, sheep excreted 
more trogen in feces and less nitrogen in urine ( 2. 3 and 1 . 7 g/day ) 
2 9 5 1 0 9  
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than from the untreated (1. 4 and 3. 2 g/day) .  1o significant differ-
ences �ere found in plasma o<-amino nitrogen and plasma urea ni tro0 en . 
Similar results were observed by Offer et al . ( 57 )  when c asein treated 
·with 1% formaldehyde solution was fed to sheep . The treatment of 
formaldehyde led to an increase in total amino acids in the digesta 
(14. 83 g/day) compared to the untreated. ration (10. 40 g/ day) . A 
decrease in ammonia production was also observed, but no significant 
difference  in nitrogen in feces was found between the tre ated and 
untreated rations. 
Peter et al .  ( 61 )  using in vitro techniques tre ated soybean meal 
with several aldehydes ( acetaldehyde, acrolein, butyraldehyde , formal­
dehyde, glutanaldehyde, glyoxal , and propionaldehyde ) .  Incubation of 
the tre ated soybean meal with rumen fluid reduced ammonia production 
with acrolein, formaldehyde ,  glyoxal., or glutaraldehyde treated 
compared to the untreated soybean meal .  Th e  other aldehydes  had no 
signific ant reduction on ammoni a  proouction. In an in vivo study, 
lambs receiving formaldehyde or glyoxa.l treated soybean meal gained 
signifi cantly faster and more efficiently than lambs rec i vi.ng the 
control diet .  Plasma urea  nitrogen was depressed with the glyoxal 
tre atment. 
the diets. 
o significant differences were found in �ool growth among 
Hughes and r iillia"ls ( 38 ) in an in vitro study also found 
a decrease in solubility from 90. 0% to 4. 9fa when casein was treated 
with 1% formaldehyde solution.  The sa.7tle rese archers also observed in 
an in vitro experiment a red ction in solubility of peanut meal from 
7o-% to 20p and a reduction in ammonia production of about 10� ccrnpared 
to that found with untreated meal.  
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IJishimuta et al .  (56 )  compared untreated s oybean meal to soybean 
meal treated with heat,  tannic acid, and formaldehyde on nitro�en 
utilization by sheep and found similar results to  those of the other 
researche s ( 31, 32, 55 , 69 ) .  They found that formaldehyde treatment 
significantly reduced protein am dry matter diges\ibility and pointed 
out that. although protein digestibility was reduced, total concen­
tration of  plasma free amino acids did not differ among treatments . 
Soybe an meal tre ated with formaldehyde was found to produce higher 
levels of lysine and histidine but lower levels of glutamic acid, 
arginine , and serine in compari s on to the untreated diet and the other 
treatments . 
tlhen c �_ves were fed rapeseed meal treated with O .  7% formal­
dehyde solution ( 69 ) , c alves gained more weight ( P >.05 ) than c alves 
fed the commercial untreated rapeseed meal ., A significant reduction 
in rmnen ammonia was observed in calves fed the tre atment diet .  Plasma 
urea levels and rumen volatile fatty acids  did not differ signific antly 
between the tre atments . The treatment of  rapeseed with formaldehyde 
tended to reduce  drJ mat ter, nitrogen, fiber, and energy digestibility. 
Wne n  the amount of formaldehyde increased to 5 .  6%, ( 70 ),  plasma urea 
nitrogen a.nd rumen am..�onia levels were reduced significantly canpared 
to c alves fed untreated rapeseed meal .  �o differences  i n  d ry  matter 
consumption, d aily gain, or feed efficiency �ere observed . Total 
volatile fatty acids in the rumen were higher (P <- . 05 )  in calves fed 
the untr ated ration ccnpared to calves fed the treated ration . . o 
significant effects were found on nitro�en c onsumption and nitrogen 
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retention. Contrary to the se results ( 69 ,  70 ) ,  Faichney and Davies 
( 32)  found a 9% incre ase in weight gain when pe anut meal was treated 
with formaldehyde and fed in a 12% protein ration to c alve s ,  but no 
increase in  weight gain was observed when this treated protein was fed 
to c alve s in 15% or 195; protein rations . 
The results found by Reis and Tun.'k s  ( 63 ) a.re in agreement with 
those reported by Derrig et al .  ( 25 ) . Reis and Tun.ks ( 63 ) found that, 
when casein treated with 4% formaldehyde was .fed to mature wethers , 
the small increase in the concentration of plasma amino acids doubled 
when this casein was infused into the abomasum. Both treatments 
increased plasma essential amino acids ; narnely, valine , leucine , 
isoleucine , and phenylalanine, while glycine was markedly depressed. 
The addition of .formaldehyde to forage s  when fed to beef cattle 
has improved their utilization and improved c arcass characteristics 
(10,  BJ ) .  
When a daily supplement of 1 kg of .formaldehyde treated casein­
soybean meal was fed to lactating Jersey, Sahiwal , and Sahiwal x Jersey 
cows , an increase of 15% and 6% in milk production and milk fat was 
observed , but a decline of 5% in nonfat solid s  was found ( 60 ) .  
Treatment o f  soybean meal with .3% formaldehyde ( 40 ) depressed 
milk production in goats (1 . 3  kg/day)  c ompared to the control rati on 
(l .  5 kg/ day) . Fat percent was found to be higher in the treatment 
ration ( 2 .61 )  than in the control ration ( 2 . 5% ) , but fat yield was 
depres sed due to the decreased milk production. Total fatty acids in 
milk were comparable in both rations and medium chain saturated. fatty 
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acids tended to lower, while long chain fatty acids tended to increase 
in both r ations . Clark et al .  (18 ) fotL�d no signific ant d ifference 
in milk produc ti on and milk constituents when c oKs were  fed untreated 
and 0 . 9; f'ormaldehyde treated soybean rations . 
EXPERTIIE1� I 
EVALUATIO OF ·iETHODS FOR PROTECTING WHEY PROTEI 




A s eries of in vitro buffer and rumen fermentation studies were 
conducted to evaluate p otein solubility at pH 6 . 8  and pH 2 .5 with 
p psin and ammonia production from wh y protein concentrate (HPC,  55% 
protein) treated with O,  . 25 , . 5 1 l . O  and 3% formaldehyde ; O ,  .5 , l . O ,  
2. 0 ,  J . O and 6 . 0% tannic acid ; and O ,  1 , 2 an:i 3 hr of heat treatment 
at 104 c .  Protein solubility and �"7mlonia production from casein 
treated with O, .5 , 1 . 0  and 3% formaldehyde and O, . 5 ,  1 . 0  and 'YI, 
tannic acid were also studied . 
All l evels of formaldehyde treatment of' WPC depressed ( P  < .  01) 
protein solubility to less than 100% of the control at pH  6. 8 and 
s olubility at pH 2.5 was about 33% ( P < . 01 )  of the control . All the 
levels of formaldehyde reduced ammonia production (P  <. 01 )  indicating 
protection of WPC �rom degradation in the rum.en. Protein solubility 
of ,t/PC at pH 6 . 8 was depressed by 2. 0 ,  J. O and 6 . 0% tann:ic acid ( P < . 01 ) 
ccmpared to the control , but all the levels of WPC..tannic acid 
trea-L111ent were higrily soluble at pH 2 • .5 .  J.m:monia production fran WPC­
tannic acid did not differ fran the control , although 6 . 0% t annic 
acid reduced ( P ..C . 05 ) ammonia production. .All the WPC-hoat trea.t.'"lents 
gre atly reduced ( P < . 01 )  protein solubility at p!-r 6. 8 and reduced 
solubility by 50�� at p:! 2 . 5 .  A."Tt"'llonia production was reduced to about 
20} of the control in a.11 the heat treatments . All levels of formal­
dehyde reduced ( P <:  . 01 )  protein solubility of c asein at pH 6 . 8 . 
Solubility s re uced by 80� ( P 0:::::. . 01 ) co�pared to the control at p� 
2 . 5 . All the levels of c asein- for':!laldehyde reduced &'ll!'nonia production , 
but only 1 a.-Yld 3% differed ( P < . 01 )  from the control . All casein­
tannic acid treatments were highly s oluble at both pq 6 . 8 and p� 2. 5 
and did not differ from the control . Only 3% tannic acid reduced 
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( P <( .  01 ) an:rnonia production from the control . Mic e  were :fed similarly 
treated \�C or c asein in a 17% protein r ation to evaluate the extent 
of protein protection. Mouse growth as comparable to the control 
when . 25 and . 5% formaldehyde treated rations ware fed , but mouse 
growth was decreased (P <  . 01 )  with the 1�4 formaldehyde treated ration. 
Although feed c onsumption of �-JPC-tannic acid treatments ( exc ept 6% 
tannic acid ) was similar to the control, growth decreased as the levels 
of tannic acid increased in the ration. All the mice fed heat treated 
rations consumed. similar amounts of f�ed as the control group. ! ice 
fed WPC-hea t treatment (1 hr ) gained weight at about 6M� of the 
control . Hice fed rations heated 2 and 3 hr gained less weight as 
the heating time increased. 
Introduction 
The microflora in the rumen utilize dietary protein and 
synthesiz e  their own microbial protein which is utilized by the animal . 
This utiliz ation scheme is beneficial when the dietary protein is of 
low quality. 1� _en high quality proteins a.re fed to ruminants ,  the se 
proteins are also degraded. d.gh quality protein may be more 
efficiently utilized if the protein was allowed to bypass the rurien. 
-�ethods of protec ting proteins fr01 ruminal degrad ation such as · 
c oating the protein •r.i.th formaldehyde and tannic acid have been 
exanlined ( 27 ,  31, 33, 56 ) .  ..eat treatment has been use to protect 
proteins from microbi al  degradation (ll, 34, 75 ) .  
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In vivo and in vitro studies  with high quality proteins have 
been conducted ( 3 ,  27, 36,  61 ) to find appropriate methods to protect 
proteins from ruminal degradation.  In many of the �tudies sodium 
caseinate and plant proteins have been used. ,,Jhey protein ,  a by-product 
of cheese-making , is of similar high biological value to casein with 
regard to amino acid patterns ( 24) . No prev1.ous research has been 
reported on protection of whey protein to bypass the rumen. 
The objec tive of the present investigation was to study methods 
of protecting whey protein concentrate and sodium caseinate fran 
ruminal degradation which would allow utilization in the ab0i-nasum and 
lower digestive tract of the ruminant. 
Ifateri als and l·:ethods 
122 vitro. Several. in vitro studies were conducted to compare 
ammonia rele ase and protein solubility of whey protein concentrate1 
( �·lPC )  containing .5.5;.& protein treated with formaldehyde2 ( 0 ,  . 25 , . 5, 
1 . 0 and 3 . 0% ) , tannic acid3 ( 0 ,  . 5 , 1 . 0, J . O, and 6 . 0% ) and heat (1 , 
2 , and 3 hr ) .  Casein treated with formaldehyde (0, . 5 ,  1 . 0 ,  a.rrl J . O;b ) 
1·,·fucy protein concentrate ,. as prod ced in the South D kota 
State University dairy plant by ultrafiltration of: chedd ar cheese whey. 
2 corr.iercial for.naldehyde ( 37� ) , Fisher Scientific Co�pany, 
Fair La m ,  :;ew crsey. 
3 Tannic acid , 4�allinc ... rodt Chemical �-.orK s ,  St.  Louis , .·�is so  ri . 
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and tannic acid ( 0 ,  • .5, 1. 0 ,  and 3 . o;; ) · was also evaluated . The nun1ber 
of in vitro studie s  for each treatment varied depending on results 
obtained in the preceding t ial. 
Ten g of �JPC and casein were mixed with l00 ml of different 
solutio!ls of formaldehyde and tannic acid . Ti1e mixture was stirred 
continuously for 2 hr, dried in an oven at 60 C, and ground in a 
mortar. t lliey protein concentrate s amples ·were heated in an autoclave 
at 2 .04 kg of pre� ure and 104 C for the specified time and handled 
similarly to t�e previously described s amples. 
The in vitro studies were done according to the procedure 
described by Peter et al. (61 )  and modified to our conditions . The 
in v:i.t o system utj l · z ed lOO ml tubes fitted wi th gas release valves 
in a water bath. One-half g of the various WPC and casein treai:met!ts 
were incubated in 50  ml of buffer solution at p� 6 . 8  and at pH 2 .5 with 
. llJ- g pepsin. .Also, .5 g o f  e ach treated sample was incubated in 50 
ml of a mi:::ture of strained rumen fluid- buffer solution (l : 2  v/v) at 
p�i 6. 8. f�l sanples were incubated at 3 9  C for 24 hr. J£ter 24 hr , 
s�ples incut>ated in rU!7len fluid were acidi fied to p:i 2 to stop 
bacteri al  action, centrifuged at 8000 for 4 !:!!in and 10 □l aliq ots 
collected and stored in a rofri�orator at 1 0  C until later anal �is . 
The sa�ples incubated in buffer solutions �ere analyzed for 
soluble protein usL�g the micro-:tjeld alll . ethod ( 2 ), 2nd srunple s  
incubated in ru."7le!1 fluid ·were analyzed for art'lonia by t he phenol 
method (16 ). 
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1!:l vivo. Bi ght 21-day-old wea.ned mice were  assigned to each 
ration treatment shown in Table 1 in a series of in vivo assays designed 
to detennine protein utiliz ation. The protein portion of the ration 
was 1 iPC or c asein according to the previously described treatments . 
The number of feeding trials varied according to the response found 
in preceding studies. Feed consumption was determined daily by 
weighi11g the feed fed and subtracting the e stimated feed refused in the 
feeders. The weight of feed refusals was not always accurate because 
some feed was scattered and some feces were mixed in the feed. Weight 
gain was determined by differences in weight at the start and end of 
the trials.  









2 . 2  
5 . 0 
1 . 5  
70 . 3  
17 . 0  
100. 0 
a t{esson modification of Osborne-.-�endel formula ,  
Nutritional 3iochemi.cal Corporation , Cleveland, Ohio. 
b {ita:nin diet fortific ation mxture , .: tri tional 
Biocha�ical Corporation , Cleveland , Ohio . 
c rutritional Biochemical Corporation , Clevel and ,  
Ohio. 
d Ihxtrose , J. T . Baker Chemical Corporation, 
Phillipsburg , -�w Jersey. 
e ·.-ihey protein concentrate untreated or treated with 
. 25 ,  . 5 ,  or 1 . 0:-' formaldehyde ; 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  or 6t tannic 
acid ; or 1 ,  2 ,  or 3 hr heat tre .�ent or sodium 
caseinate ( : ,Lltri tional __.ioche�ical Corporation , 
Cleveland , O '  io)  untre ated or treated with . 5  or 1 . o=t 
formaldehyde or 1 .  0 � tannic acid. 
Statistical analyses . The data were analyzed by the le ast 
square analysis of variance described by Ste el and Torrie ( 73 ) .  
Dunnett • s  test was used to compare the means to the control . 
Results and Discussion 
In vitro. Fig. 2 shows the protein solubility in pH 6 . 8  and 
pH 2 . 5  buffer ( rumen and abomasum co.rrlitions , respectively) .  Fi g .  3 
shows in vitro rumen ammonia levels of l'1PC treated with different 
levels of formaldehyde , tannic acid , and heat . All formaldehyde 
treatments ( Fig.  2 )  substantially reduced protein solubility of �TC 
( P < . Ol )  at pH 6 . 8 c ompared to the control. At pH 2. 5 ,  WPC treated 
with all levels of :formaldehyde was about 33% as soluble ( P  ..c.. 01 ) as 
the control . Rumen anunonia leYels were reduced in all treatments, 
but only . 5 ,  1 ,  and 3% formaldehyde differed (P < . 01 )  from the 
control. These results show that formaldehyde protected WPC from 
ruminal degradation as shown by the ru.1?1en ammonia values .  These 
results indicate that all levels of  formaJ.dehyde protected WPC from 
ruminal degradation accompanied by low solubility at pH 2 .5 ( abanasum 
conditions ) .  
Peter et al . ( 61 )  found that treatment of soybean meal with 
0 . 6% formaldehyde or 1.5% gluta.raldehyde , glyoxal, or 5% acrolein 
reduced ammonia production after 24 hr incubation in vitro . They 
also found protein solubility depressed ( P  < .  01 ) when these same 
aldehydes were incubated in buffer solution. 
��ey protein concentrate treated with . 5  and 1% tannic acid 
was highly soluble in both pH 6 . 8 and 2 . 5  ( Fig.  2 ). Solubility of 
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protein at pH 6. 8 treated with 2 ,  J ,  and 6% tannic acid as reduced 
signific antly ( P < . 01 )  compared to the control , although not a s  great 
as with t .. e forrialdehyde treatment. At p:i 2 . 5 , solubility of �·,PC 
tre ated with a.ll the levels of tannic acid was not different fro� the 
control. These results suggest that protein in ":lPC was less soluble 
at pH 6 . 8  as the levels of tannic acid increased ,  but the solubility 
was not d epressed enough to protect the protein from ruminal degrada­
tion. These  results agree with the results obtained in ammonia. 
production where levels of a.."TIDloni a were not different from the control 
( Fig.  3 ) . Only the 6% ta.nnic acid treatment significantly ( P < .05 )  
reduced ammonia production compared to the c ontrol . 
Zelt�r et  al .  ( 85 )  observed s�ilar response s  to those found 
in this study when c asein was treated with tannic acid . They fou a 
marked decrease in protein solubility and a..-nmonia production when 4� 
and higher levels of tannic acid were used to protect dietary proteins 
from ru.�inal degrad ation. 1.shimuta et al. ( 5 6 )  found that the addition 
of t annic acid ( 9% w/w) to soybean meal reduced ruminal ammonia 
compared to the untreated ration. 
Heat treatment ( Fig. 2 )  of :•lPC signific antly (P < .  01 ) reduced 
protein s olubility at pP. 6 . 8, while the protein was about 50; soluble 
( P < . 05 )_ at prt 2 . 5 .  Levels of ammonia ere about 20% of the c ontrol 
in all the treatments ( Fig. J ) . The results showed that heat treatment 
protecte d .·iPC from rumen degrad ation and that this protein was quite 
soluble at p:.L 2. 5 or abomasum conditions . The lo"'·er  ammonia values 
support the solubility results obt ained under pH 6. 8 buffer conditions 
where �'PC was greatly protected . 
Fig.  4 shows that all levels of formaldehyde reduced (P <. 01 )  
casein solubility at pH 6 . 8 and at pH 2 .5 compared t o  the control. 
Fig.  5 shows that all the formaldehyde tre atments �ecreased ammonia 
production, but only l and 3% formaldehyde treat�ents were statistically 
different (P � . 01 )  from the control . The se results suggest that 
casein was protected fro� degradation in the �..mien, but the formalde­
hyde levels were not low enough to allow protein solubilization at 
pH 2 . 5  or abomasurn conditions . 
All the tannic acid treatments of casein failed to decrease 
protein solubility ( Fig.  4) at both pH 6 . 8 and pH 2 . 5  compared to the 
control . Ammonia production ( Fig.  5 )  was significantly reduced (P < .  01 ) 
only with 3j; tannic acid.  There is no app�ent explanation for the 
discrepancy between protein solubility at pH 6. 8 and ammonia levels 
with the 3% tannic acid treatment . 
In vivo . Feed consu..�ption of mice fed �·lPC and c asein treated 
with several levels of formaldehyde ( Tables  2 and. 3 )  was similar to 
the control group . Only the mice fed casein treated with 1% formalde­
hyde c onsumed less  ( P > . 05 )  feed . dic e  receivin.cr �'iPC tre ated with . 25 
and . 51J fo . aldehyde gained more weight than mice receiving WPC treated 
wit� 1% formaldehyde but gained less  weight ( P  > .  05 ) than the control 
group ( Table 2 ) .  ·!ice consu."'ling c asein diets treated ,,r.i.th . 5% 
.for:naldehyde gained nore "yoight than nice c onsuming c as ein diets 
tre ated ui th 1; f'o .naldehyde but gained less ( P <. 0 5 )  than the c ontrol 
' '.! � 
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TABLE 2 .  Feed conSU!'lption and weight gain of mice fed whey protein 
concentrate treated with different levels of form alde yde , tann c acid , 
and heat . 
r:o. Feed .leight 
of consu..-rnntio!l gain 
Whe;v t e ai:M ents runs g/mou ... �/  a:z �L�ouse / d=-
Untreated ( control ) 3 3 . 41±. 2la (100. 0 )b . 66z. o4a ( 100 . o )b 
Fonnalde. yde ,  . 25% 2 3 . 34±. 27 ( 97. 9 )  . 60±. 04 ( 90 . 9 )  
Formaldehyde ,  - 5% 3 3 . 40±. 21 ( 99 .? )  . 45i. o4 ( 68. 2 )  
Fonnaldehyde ,  1 . 0% 1 2 . 46±. 33 ( 72 . 1 ) . 21±. 06 ( 31 . 8 )C 
Tannie acid , 1.  (Yjh 2 3 - 30±. 27 ( 96 . 8 )  . 49+. 04 ( 74 . 2 )  
Tannie acid , 2 .  o;; 2 3. 32±. 21 ( 97 . 4) . 32i . o4 ( 48.5)d 
Tannie acid , 3 . 0% 2 3 . 58±. 27 ( 105 . 0 )  . 24±. 04 ( 36 . 4)C 
Tannie acid, 6. 0% 1 1 . 17±. 28 ( J4. 3 )C -3 . 02± . 12 ( Negative )e 
Heat treatment,  1 hr 2 2 . 8Q±. 27 ( 82 . 1 )  - 38±.04 ( 57 . 6 )d 
Heat treatment, 2 JU' 2 2. 78±. 27 ( 81 . 5 )  • 20:t. 04 ( 30 . 3 ) C 
Heat treatment , 3 hr . 2 2 . 53±. 27 ( 74. 2 )  . 16±. 04 ( 24. 2 )C 
�� .. 
a Hean ± standard error of mean. 
b Figures in parenthesis are expressed as percent of control .  
c Significantly different fro:n control ( P  < . 01 ) . 
d Sienificantly different from control ( P  < . 05 ) . 
e Hice died after three days of feeding . 
TABLE 3 .  Feed consumption and wei�ht  gain of mice  fed c asein treated 
with two levels of formaldehyde an:i one level of' tannic acid . 
k> .  Feed ,-!eight 
of consu:nption gain 
Casein treainents runs f?.LMcuseL dav J--:r.ouseLd .. , 
Untreated (control ) 3 3 . 37± . 21 a (100 . 0 )b . 66j;. o4a (100 . 0 )0 
Forrnaldeh e ,  . 5$ 3 3 . 54±. 21 ( 105 . 0 )  . 4o±. 04 ( 59 . 7 )C 
Formaldehyde ,  1 .  O;b 3 1 . 93±. 21 ( 57 . 3 ) - . 64-±-.04 ( :-:ega.tive )d 
Tannie acid, 1 . 0;; 1 2 . 31± . 33 ( 68 . 5 ) . 64-±.04 ( 95 . 5 )  
a -:ea.n ± standard error o f  can. 
b Figure s  in parenthesis are expressed as perc ent of control . 
c Signific antly different fro., control ( P � . 05 ) .  
d Signific antly differe. t fran control ( P < . 01 ) .  
group. The results in weight gain suggest that 1% formaldehyde . over­
protected ·,·,:PC a.rrl casein, arrl mic e we re unable to utilize t .e se 
proteins e fficiently for grouth. The re sults obtained here do not 
c ompletely agree with the i n  vitro results observed in Fig . 2 and 4 
in which both 1v'P C  and. casein treated with formaldehyd e were soluble 
at pH 2.5 .  
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Ferguson et al. ( 33 )  found a 7rf; increase in wool growth when 
c asein treated with 4% formaldehyde was fed to she ep. The change from 
treated to untreated ration decreased wool growth to 15;t above the 
c ontrol group . Similar results we �e observed by Peter et al. ( 61 )  
whe n  soybean meal treated with • 6% :formaldehyde or 1.5% glyoxa.l was 
fed to sheep. 
Feed consumption of m.ic e fed HPC treated with several levels of 
ta.nnic acid (Table 2) did not differ co�pared to the control. Only 
mice fed :'1Pc treated with 6% tannic acid consumed le ss (P < .  01 ) feed. 
Although mice i n  the treatment groups con sumed simil ar amounts of  
feed a s  the control ,  they did not gain equ al eight as the co ntrol 
group. Feed c onsumption and �eight gain i n  mic e  fed casein treated 
with l» tannic acid ( Table 3 )  were simil ar to the same treatment of WPC. 
This decrease in wei ght gain may be due to a certain degree of toxicity 
caused by the tannic acid . annic ac id inb.ke of 6. 0 g/kg body v eight 
by mic e  (50) is c onsidered le thal. 
\·lhen :!PC rati o ns treated wi t!'i heat ( Table 2) were fed to mi ce, 
feed consu."'1ption was about 80'.) of the co ntrol, but ·peight gain decre ased 
as heat tiri.e increased. ',•,ei ght g ai n  "as highest in  ·,;p treated wi. th 
heat for 1 hr. 1t.Teight gain on the 2 and 3 hr heated d iets '[ ere 
siP"nificantly lower (P  < .  01 ) from the 1 hr and control groups .  The se  
results a gree quite closely with the results observed in Fig. 2 in 
which WPC treated with heat was about 50% soluble at pH 2 . 5 compared 
to the control . Improved weight gains were found when heated dietary 
proteins were fed to ruminants ( 34, 56) .  
Conclusions 
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The c onclusions that c an be made from the results of this study 
are : 
1. Formaldehyde treatment of whey protein at increasing l evels 
( . 25 to 3 . 0%)  decrea sed rum;nal degradation of the protein as indicated 
by in vitro incubation. Al though these treat.men ts did not show great 
solubil ity at pH 2. 5 , mice gained weight satisfactorily when fed 
rations containing . 25 and . 50� formaldehyde. Rations with WPC­
formaldehyde levels greater than 1% appeared to overprotect the protein 
based on in vitro and mice trial results.  
2 . All levels of WPC-tannic acid were quite soluble at both 
pH 6. 8 and pH 2. 5 .  Ammonia production was si�nificantly reduced ( 0 < . 05 )  
only w:i. th 6% t annic acid . Based on in vitro and mice trial results, 
tannic acid was not effective in protecting whey protein. 
J .  All heat treatments protectod whey protein from microbial 
degradation, but t�e protein �as still soluble at pH 2. 5 . Heat treatment 
for 2 and 3 hr resulted in  a large reducti on in mice weight g ains , 
indicating overprotection of the protein. 
4. Tannie acid treatment of c asein at the levels studi d was 
not effective in protecting the protein. 
5 .  All formaldehyde treatments protected casein fro� ruminal 
degradation. Based on mice weight gains, formaldehyde treatments 
greater than . 5% overprotected the protein. 
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EXPERD!ENT II 
FOF....\fALDEHYDE TREATED �-IEY PRO'IEIN CONCENI'RATE 




Four lac tating Holstein cows were fed isoni trogenous rations of 
urea-corn silage and a 15% crude protein ,  pelleted grain ration con­
tai ning whey protein concentrate ( 34% protein )  ei ther untreated ( U- ,-JPC ) 
or treated ( T-¼�C) with 1% formaldehyde on a protein basis . The trial 
design was a three period , double reversal with 12 d ays per period 
during which milk and digestibility parameters were measured the last 
4 d ays of each period. Apparent nitrogen digestibility (% ) ,  productive 
nitrogen retained ( milk plus retained , g/day) , and dry matter digesti­
bility were 60. 0 and 53 . 9 ( P < .05 ) ,  89. 0  and 103 . 8 ,  and 67 . 4  and 63 . 2  
for cows fed U-�TPC and T-¼�C rations ,  respectively. Productive 
nitrogen as a percent of absorbed was greater for cows fed the T-�?C 
ration , suggesting more efficient utiliz ation of absorbed nitrogen. 
Milk production (kg/day ) ,  fat ( % ) , fat yield ( kg/day) , and 4% fat­
corrected milk (kg/day) were 27. 6 and 29 . 4, J. 1 and 3. 4 ,  . 86 and 1. 00 
( P < . 05 ) ,  and 23 . 7  and 26.9  for co s :fed the U-�·.1'PC and T-WPC rations , 
respectively. Total milk nitrogen ( g/day) , true protein nitrogen 
( g/day) , and casein nitrogen ( g/day )  were 135 . �4 and 140.90 , 132. 84 
and 137. J0 , and 118 . 95 and 124 .13 for cows fed U..'i."PC and T-':t"PC rations , 
respectively. :o differences were found in rumen ammonia or blood 
urea. Ru.men volatile fatty acids were higher in cows fed U- ·lPC 
rations at 4 and 6 hr postfeeding.  Only milk fatty acid 16 : 0 was 
greater ( P < .  05 ) in cows fed U-1.,,PC rations than in co s fed T- rpc 
rations.  Differences in total and most e ssenti al atnino acids between 
tail and ma.rn�ary blood were greater for cows fed T-�·iPC rations.  
Introduc tion 
In ruminants a large portion of the dietary proteins are 
degraded in the r��en to peptides and amino acid s ( 29 ) and then to 
ammoni a.  The a..rnmonia i s  utilized by the rumen microorganisms to 
synthe size microbial protein. �nen low quali ty proteins a.re fed , the 
rumen microbes transform this dietary protein into a protein of high 
biolog ical value . The opposite occurs ,  n��ely ,  high quality dietary 
proteins are converted by the rumen microbia into protein of lower 
biological value than the original protein. Thus , feed ing high 
quality protein to ruminants may be wasteful unless the protein is 
permitted to bypass the rumen. 
Infusion of high quality prote�n into the abomasum resulted in 
better protein utiliz ation in terms of reduced rumen an1monia produc­
tion and increased milk producti on ( 9 ,  26 ) .  Physical and chemical 
methods have been evaluated to protect high quality proteins from 
rurninal degrad ation.  Formaldehyde i s  known to protect high quality 
proteins at normal rumen pH and allow the protein to be solubilized 
at the lower pH in the abo�as�� and lower digestive tract . �orrnal­
dehyde treatment of dietary protein improved protein utilization 
compared to feeding  the same protein untreated ( 33 ,  37 , 55 , 60 ) .  �� 
previous research has been conducted on bypassing the rumen with whey 
protein . 
The present study was conducted to investigate he feedin� of 
whey protein concentrate C-.'PC ) ,  a high quality protein , treated with 
1% fomaldehyde solution on milk production and con position 




Four l actating Holstein c o� s in similar stages of lactation 
were used to evaluate whey protein concentrate4 ( �TPC )  untreated ( U-11,iPC )  
or treated with formaldehyde ( T-·.-;pc ) .  A double revers al  design Tith 
12 d ays per period was employed . The c ows were pr�ducing 28 to 30 kg 
milk per day at the beginning o_f the trial . The four cows ere fed 
isonitrogenous rations of corn sil age containing . 5% urea and a 15 . 0% 
crude protein, pelleted grain ration containing WPC ( 34% protein ) . 
The total r ation averaged 13 . 5% crude protein on a dry matter basis .  
The composition of the grain ration is sho�m in Table 4.  
TABLE 4. Co�position of  grain rations containing 
u.nt.r'3at�ti ;i_nd f'ol4Ill�ld ehyclA tre::t.ted whey protein 
concentrate ( :·IPC ) .  
In!!redienta 
\�ney protein concentrate ( 34% CP )b 
Ground shelled corn 




Trace mineralized salt 
Percent S? ( .. x 6 . 25 ) 
Ration 
kq 
19 . 50 
J 6. 50 
36. 50  
5 . 00 
. 70 
. 30 
1 . 00 
15 . 00 
a Vit��i n A , 12 8 IC/kg ; vita�in D,  120 IO/kg . 
b �·lPC either untreated or treated with 
formaldehyde .  
The foniialdehyde treated :•:PC was prepared by the addition of  
1 . 22 1 of c o�ercial grade formalin ( 37{ ) to 132 kg  o f  �-lPC in 160 1 
4'!he whey protein concentrate w s produced from the ultra­
filtration of whey and was dona ed by ?rank Tilo�as , ollock , out� Dako a .  
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of v ater. Formaldehyde was added at a rate of 1 g pel" 100 g protein 
in WPC. Untreated :-.pc was handled in a similar manner e.:-:cept the 
formaldehyde was omitted. Both 'l'- .-,1PC and U-':.'PC Kere dried in a forced 
air dryer on polyethylene beds for 1 6  d ays at 60 to 70 C until dr.rness. 
The t,;pc was stirred twice daily during t:he drying process . After 
drying, the L'PC was ground and mixed into the respective rations. 
Cows were ad justed to rations and environment for 6 days prior 
to initiation of' the tritl. Luring the tri al, cows were fed 9 kg of 
grain ration daily and corn silage f'ree choice. The cows \rnre fed 
individually twice daily, and refusals were meas ured once daily. 
Feed and refusal samples were collected every other day, f'roz en, and 
1 8 +.er �ompo�� t.ed for J PborA-t,or.r �n al_ysi s .  
Individual milk weights were recorded daily. The last 4 days 
of' each 12-day period were used for s tatistical analyses in order to 
eliminate any possible carryover effect. 1·iilk sa1?1.ples wore t aken 
twice d ai ly during the last 4 days of each period and composited for 
analysi s. Sa.1:1ples were evaluated organoleptically by a panel co�1posed 
of five persons. "'lilk sa.n1ples 't•:"ere analyzed for fat by the 3abcock 
test, tot al  solids by the : � jonnier rocedure, and nitroJen by t�e 
standard K jeld a..½.l procedure (2 ). _:i.trogen co�ponents were detennined 
by the ?.owl and procedure ( 65). ..-:ilk fatty acids were detcrriined by 
gas liq uid chromatography af'ter methylation according to the technique 
de scribed by �-Ietcalf et al. (51).  Prepared samples were inj ected. intq 
a l . 8J m x J . l? mm stainless steel column contairD.n� 10% EGss5 coated 
on 100/120 Gas Chrom P. 1.ilk fa.tty a cids were calculated by 
triangulation. 
Digestibility· of ration co�ponents and nitrogen btlance -:ere 
determined the l ast 4 days of each period .  A sterile Bardex Fo ey 
urinary ca.theter6 using 75 ml of sterile water  was inserted into the 
bladder of ea.ch cow. Urine was collected into containers with 2 ml 
toluene added as  a preservative. Individual urine and feces output 
were measured d aily, frozen and later coCTpos ited by period according 
to the proportion excreted daily by ea.ch cow. 
Total nitroge� determinations of urine, feces ,  feed, and feed 
refusals  were analyzed by the K ,ielda.hl procedure. Fecal and feed 
s amples were analyzed on a wet basi s . Dry matter content was deter­
mined in a forced air oven a.rrl energy content was determined with a 
Parr oxygen bomb calorimeter?. 
On the last d ay of each peri od ,  rumen samples were collected 
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via es ophag eal tube a.t 0 ,  2, 4 ,  and 6 hr postfeeding and pq im::-iediately 
determined. :-lercuric chloride was added ( 0 . 5 ml ) to 10 ml of rumen 
fluid to step b8cterial ction. Ru.'TJ.en s e.mples v. ere centrifuge at 
7000 xg for 6 r.rl.n, the supernatant collected and later analyzed for 
5Applied Science Lab, Inc. , State College, Pennsylvani a . 
6c.  R. Bard ,  Inc • • . .  urray Hill , . e • Jersey. 
?p arr Instrt�"'lent Co"1pany, .foline, Illinois . 
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an-.unonia and urea usin� the method described. by Ch aney and Harbacn (16 ). 
A portion of the supernatant .ras acidified for rumen volatile fatty 
acids detennination (4)  by gas  liquid chromatographJ usin� a name 
ionization detector. Sample s  were injected into a 1.52 m x 3.17 mr.1 
stainless steel colu.rn..11 .. d. th 20:� i:PGS8 plus 2;1 H3P04 on 60/80 firebric1<. 
Jugular blood sample s  were collected from e ach cow at O , 2 ,  4,  
and 6 hr postfeeding on t.�e last day of each of the three per iods. 
Blood san1ples uere collected from tail artery and mammary vein at 6 hr 
postfeedin:?;. .All blood smnples uere al101xed to clot , centrifuged at 
1100 x g .for 20 min and about 10 ml serum transferred into small plastic 
tubes and frozen. Seru..>n sa."11ple s were anal;yz ed for ammonia and urea 
(16) . 
Serum a."'11i no acids were detemined using the Beckman spinco 
a.-rnino acid analyzer Eodel 121 139 after precipi t�tion of sertrn proteins 
with picric acid ( 7 ,  72 ). 
St atistical. analyses of all d ata were performed accordi ng to 
the m ethod described by Lucas (47) for a double revers al design. 
Results p.nd tis cus sion 
t ;o significant differences were found in dry matter and energy 
intake or dry ria.tter, crude protein , a.'1d energy dige stibility bett:reen 
cows fed tl:e U-11PC or T-1' C rations ( Table 5) . .Although the differenc es 
were not statistic ally significant (P > .  05 ) ,  lower d igestibility values 
8p __ plied Sc ience Lab, Inc . ,  Stat e  College , ennsylvani a. 
9 ..... cckman Instrument , Inc. , Palo Q. to, Cali::ornia. 
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TABLE 5 . Dry ma.tter , crude rotein ,  and energy d i�estibili tie s  of cows 
receiving untreated and fomaldehyde tre ated whey protein concentrate 
( ',;?C ) supplemented rations . 
:fariable 
D ../ intake , Kg/ ay 
Apparent dige stibility, % 
Dry matter 
Crud e  protein 
Gross energy intal<e ( . .c al/day)  
Fecal energy ( f-!c al/ day )  
Digestible energy ( 1>�cal/day) 
Digestible energy, � 
a Standard error of mean. 
i,iPC 
19 . 8 
67 . 4  
60 . 0 
76. 2 
25 . 7  
50 .5  
66. 2  
?or.n2lde!1_ rd e  
treated - -v-, t i !""\..., s�-ra 
20. 7 1 . 6 
63 . 2 3 . 2 
53 . 9  3 . 3 
79 . 6 6 . 0 
30. 3 J . 9  
49 . 2 4. 0 
61 . 7  3 . 2 
were observed in c ow� fed the T-WPC ration. The decrease in p rotein 
digestib; 1 i t�r p!'obably �ccounterl for the decrease in dry matter and 
energy digestibility. 
Results in the literature (18,  31 , 68 ) show that dry matter 
intake and dry matter digestibility were not affected when low levels 
of formaldehyde ( . 7 to 1. 0% on protein basis ) were used .  Eigher levels 
of formaldehyde ( 2 . 27i& )  added to soybean meal ( 54 )  d ecreased dry matter 
digestibility. 
Barry ( 3 )  observed that the trea.tmont of casein with 3% formal­
dehyde solution did not affect energy digestibility in the wh ole 
ration ,- but the digestibility was lo er when casein consurr.ption was low 
and digestibility increased as the casein consumption increased . 
Infus ion of a liqu d diet ( 5 ) providing 62% of the total energy into 
the abomasum lo't-Iered energy digestibility ccrnpared to when it was 
infused into the ru.-nen. In trial I , hen ,'i'PC was treated rith s everal 
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levels o f  fonnald ehyde, treatment with . 25 to J. O½ formaldehyde solution 
(dry m atter basi s) protected protein from icrobi al  degrad ation . The 
protein was approximately 5()1, soluble at abomaslt"n corrli tions. Wney 
protein conc entrate treated with . 5% formaldehyde ( dry matter basis ) 
resulted in greate r  weight gain in mice as compared to higher l evel s 
of form.aldehyde treatment. Feeding this level o f  formaldehyde treated 
WPC to dairy cattle appe ared to decrease protein di gestibility, possibly 
through overprotection o f  the protein. 
Nitrogen utiliz ation data from cows receiving U-WPC or T-HPC 
rations are presented in Table 6. Nitrogen ab sorbed was lower for cows 
fed the T-WPC than f� the U-WPC ration (P >. 0.5 ) . Urinary nitrogen 
excreted te !"!ded. to b� 101• er. fo-r cows :fAd the T-HPC ration can p ared to 
the U-WPC r ation. Milk nitrogen tended to be greater in cows fed T-\-.."'PC 
than fed the U-W'PC ration. Ho statistically signi ficant differences 
were found in any of these parameters between cows fed the rations, 
but trend s toward improved nitrogen u tiliz ation were apparent in cows 
fed the T-�lPC ration. A sm all number of animal s and. large standard 
e rrors were associat ed wi th these means. 
ia..trogen excreted in feces, urine , arrl milk and productive 
nitrogen expressed as a percent of ( intake or percen t  of absorbed .'1 
were no·t different ( P > .05 ) between c ows fed the t :o rati ons. :-tigher 
values in terms of milk and productive .i.J as a percent of abso rbed were 
found i n  cows fed the '!'-�·JPC ration. Urinary 1 was lower in co "S fed 
the T-1"'PC ration. These results reve al a tendency toward an improved 
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TABLS 6 .  · � tro�en utiliz ation in co s receiving u�treated a.� fornal­
dehyde treated v�:iey protein concentrate ( : :Pc ) supplemented. rations . 
Ration 
Untre ated i"ormalc.e: yie 
Co. Eon nt �·:PC treated 1/?C S::, -�a 
N intake , g/ day 440. 81 458. 19 53 . 64 
N absorbed , g/dayb 264. 89 246. 77 23 . 58 
N excrete d, g/day 
Feces  175 . 92 2ll. 42 23 . 69  
Urine 175 . 85 142. 98 50. 20 
Ailk 135. 84 140 . 90 21.07 
N retained -46. 80 -37 . 11 30. 94 
Pro uctive � 89 . 04 103 . 79 49 . 39 
N, % intake 
Feces  39 . 91 46.14 3. 30 
Urine 39 . 89 31 . 20 12 . 27 
!·!ilk 30. 86 30. 75 2 . 72 
Productive NC 20. 20 22. 65 10 . 22 
N, % absorbed 
Urine 66. 39 57. 94 20 . 18 
iti.lk 51 . 28 57.10 7 .90 
Productive � 33. 6J. 42. 06 20 . :i..7 
a Standard error of mean. 
b Absorbed = N intake - N feces . 
c Productive nitrogen = N milk plus N retained. 
utiliz ation of' the absorbed N for the T-WPC ration,  possibly because 
of' the high quality of' the dietary protein bypassing the runen. 
Similar results in nitrogen digestibility, fecal and �inary 
nitrogen excretion, and utilization of' absorbed _r have been reported 
by researc�ers who bypassed the ru..,en with soybean and c asein prote in 
(1, 54, 55 ) .  Derrig ot al .  ( 26 )  also f'ou_ an improved utilization of' 
absorbed : ;  hen c asein �ras infused into the abomasum. 
The 1% formaldehyde treatment did not affect ru_�en pH, rumen 
a..�""' onia, or plasma ure a levels ( ':'able 7 ) .  Runinal a'Tmlonia levels 
terrled to decre ase slightly at 2 hr postfe ing ( P > . 05 ) in co s fed 
TABLE 7 .  Rumen p:I, ruminal a..'n.rn.onia, and pla. ma. ure a i n  cows fed 
untre ated and form tldehyde tre ated ·whey protein concentrate ( :·!PC ) 























a Standard error of mean. 
Ration 
Untreated Form.aldehyde 
.'<"PC t�eated �·, rC  
7 . 08 7 . 07 
6. 65 6. 50 
6 . 65 6. 58  
6 . 67 6. 61 
6.76 6. 69 
4. 64 4. 94 
ll . 49  9. 81 
5 . 60 7. 35 
7 . 72 5 . 41 
7 . 36 6. 88 
10 . 94 12 . 24 
n . 05 12 .03 
9 . 35 10 . 68 
9 . 19 9 . 63 









5 . 92 
5 . 56 
2 . 81 
1 .92 
2 . 30 
1 . 21 
1 . 35 
1 . 66 
1.10 
the T-�·JPC ration compared to cows fed the U-�·IPC rati on. Plasma urea 
levels tended to be greater in cows fed the T- ·lPC ration than fed the 
U-�·JPC ration, al though not significantly ( P  > .  05 ) .  
'I'reatment of soybe an meal with 2. 27; :fonnaldehyde (55 )  r educed 
ru.inen ammonia and plasma urea levels comp ared to controls. Schrnidt 
e t  al. ( 68 )  observed that ru."nen anunonia l evels decre as ed v:-hen soybean 
meal ·was treatod with 1. 6% formaldehyde and fed to steers . They 
obse rved higher blood urea levels in cows :fed the treated ration th an 
i n  cor s fed the control ration, but thi s increase 1as not si ni:ficant. 
Their results were similar to the results found in the prcsont study. 
There is no apparent explanation for the results obtained on �eru.m 
urea le vels in cows fed the T-W?C ration. The decrease in p rotein 
digestibili ty of cows .fed the ':'-�·!PC ration ind icated that overprotec­
tion of protein may have occurred which should have resulted in 
decreased serum urea le,rels. 
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Rumen VFA res ults ( Table 8 )  show that at O hr  (prior to feeding) 
rumen conc entrations of individual and total TFA' s were hig:ier for cows 
fed the T-WPC ration than fed the U-WPC ration . Total VFA' s at O hr 
were significantly different (P < . 05 ) .  t 2 hr p ost.feeding, rumen 
/FA' s Kere higher in c o�•1s fed the T-1 C ration, but only valeric acid 
was signi ficantly di fferent (P ..::::: . 05 )  between rations. Volatile fatty 
these differences were not signific antly significant (P > .  0 5 ). Only 
valeric acid was found si�nific antly different (P < . 05 )  at 4 and 6 hr. 
Probably the differences in VJA concentrations between rations at O hr 
exerted a carryover influence on the concentration of V3'A 1 s at 2 hr. 
A change in VFA1 s fro!Tl lower conc entrations in cows :fed the T-WPC 
ration to higher c onc entrations in cow·s fed the U-WPC ration occurred. 
At 6 hr the concentration of VFA' s in the rumen remained higher in cows 
fed the U-W?C ration. 
Similar results in rU11len VF� ' s  were found by . ut jens and 
Schultz ( 40) v hen soybean meal Tas treated with 2. ?"� formaldeh: e and 
by Langl ands ( 41 ) hen wheat ·pas treated ri th O, 5 • 10, 20, or 30,: 
formaldehyde. Lan ·lands ( 41 ) observed a slight dec rease in ru."Jlen !?. ' s  
in cows fed t. e treatec. rations , and this decrease as related to the 
T1..BLE 8 .  - �en volatile fatty acids of cmrs fed untreated and for:,al­
dehyde treated ;hey protein concentrate (� . C ) supple 1cnted rations . 
?ation 
ifolcttile Untreated ::oIT>lalde:i�rde 
fatti �cid ... r., ,., trea. tcd. �,.t'C s::.ra . ... _, 
r.i moles/L 
0 hr , before feeding 
C2 53 . 24b 74. 06
c 7 . 72 
C3 2s . 5ob 32 . 24c . 99 
C4 5 . 45 7 . 20 1. 62 
Ci5 . 66 . 96 . 23 
C5 . 63 . 67 .10 
Total 93 . 48b ll.5 .13° 6. 81 
2 hr postfeeding 
C2 102 . 96 126 . Jl 48 . Jl 
C3 53 . 82 65 . 15 20 . 46 
C4 14.  77, 20 . 23 9 . 72 
Ci5 1 . 47
° l . 84C . 17 
�ttl 
2 .10 2 . 78 . 71  
175 .12 216. 31 78. 58 
4 hr postfeeding 
92 . 63 26. 68 Cz 109 . 25 
C3 59 .58 57 . 00 7 . 93 
C4 17 . 84 14. 86 J . 81 
Ci5 1. 25
b . 90° . 08 
�tal 
2 . 62 2 . 24 1 . 09 
190 . 54 167 . 63 29 . 87 
6 hr postfeeding 
71 . 83 C2 lll . 98 25 . 37 
C3 60 . 61 39 . 39 27 . ?l 
C4 18 . 06 10 . 57 4.89 
Ci5 1 . 70
b . 73° . 04 
C5 2 . 86 . 74 l . 79 
Total 195 . 21 123 . 31 57 . 02 
a Standard error of me an. 
b , c .•:cn.ns in t�e same ra:-1 ·,ri t� unlike super�cripts differ (P < .  05 ) . 
am:nonia l evels in the rumen. The decrease in rumen VF�' s was not 
statistically significant between cows fed the treated and untre ated 
rations. 
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Results in Table 9 show milk production and c��position from 
cows fed U-WPC and T-WPC rations. Fat-correc ted milk and milk fat 
percentage were not significantly different bet :een cows fed both 
rations , but fat percentage tended to be higher in cows fed the T-�·.tpC 
rati on. Milk fat yield (kg/day)  was higher ( P <. 05 )  in co, s fed the 
T-WPC ration than fed the U-WPC ration, a result of the higher milk 
fat percentage and milk yi eld . Hilk protein perc entage (total N x 
6. J8 ) was higher  ( P  <. .  05 ) in  cows fed the U-1--JPC ration, but no dif.fer­
ence in milk protein yield (kg/day)  was observed between  rations . 
Total solids percentage and yield were not s tatistic ally different 
between cows fed the two rations . Although the number of c ows and the 
experimental pe riods were not large enough to reliably measure total 
milk production, c ows fed the T-'1l?C ration showed a tendency toward 
increased milk production, milk fat percentage, and total solids 
percentage and yield . 
Hutjens and Schultz ( 40 )  found that treatment of soybean meal 
with 2. 7� for!naldehyde decreased milk production and milk fat yield in 
goats,  but fat percentage increased co�pared to the untreated ration . 
Reports in the literature (9 , 26 ,  73 ) ind icate increased milk produc­
tion and milk production and milk protein but no ef ect on milk fat 
percentage when high qua.lit protei ns -,ere infused into the abornasum . 
TABLE 9 . Dry matter intake , milk production, and milk composition of 
cows fed untreated and formaldehyde treated v hey protein concertrate 
(vJ C )  cupplemented rations . 
R tion 
Untre-ated For,,ialdehyde 
.. /ariable �·lPC treate T...--Pc S�Aa 
Dry matter in ta.tee , kg/day 
Grai n  8. 50 8 . 50  2 . 58 
Silage 11. 28 12 . 18 1 . 52 
Total 19. 78 20. 68 :t. 56 
Milk yield , kg/day 27. 62 29 . 36 4 .12 
4% fat- correc ted milk , kg/day 23 . 73 26. 89 2 . 31 
Milk fat , % 3 .10 3 . 42 . 31 
Hilk fat yield , kg/day 0. 86b 1 .  ooc .04 
1.1Iilk protein ( N  x 6 . 38 ) ,  % 3 .14b J .09c .02 
1iL'k protein yi eld, kg/day . 87 . 90 . 11 
Total solids , ;,b 12. 08 12 . 22 . 59 
Total solids yield , kg/d ay 3 .  JI.} 3 . 59 . 34 
a Standard error o·f mean. 
b , c Heans  in s ame row with unlike superscripts differ ( P < . 05 ) .  
The results of nitrogen distribution in milk ( Table 10 ) show 
that total nitrogen, protein nitrogen ,  an1 whey nitrogen percentages 
were higher ( P  <. 05 )  in cows fed the U-�TPC ration than fed the T-WPC 
ration. �onprotein nitrogen and casein nitrogen were not different 
between the cows fed the two rations . . rone of the yields ( g/day) of 
milk nitrogen fractions were different bet :een rations , although a 
trend existed for higher yields of all nitrogen components on co rs fed 
the T- 1,,,�C ration. Cl ark et al . (1� ) found simil ar results in total 
nitrogen in milk as those found in this study when soybe an meal treated 
with • 9 /;; formaldehyde uas fed to lactatin0 c o  1s . Derrig et al . ( 26 ) 
found that the continuous infu sion of  5 1 of a 9:' ( 1.•1/ v)  solution of 
sodiu:n- c aseinate into the aboi,i asu.111 increased total nitrogen in mil'-< . 
\o detailed results of . r  com onents were reported . 
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TABLS 10.  : ;i trogen distribution in milk o f  cows fed untreated and 
for:,ialdehyde treated 1hey protein concentrate (1-'JPC) supple!Tlented rations. 
Co"'lponent 





Whey ni trogen 
Nilk nitrogen yield, g/d ay 
Total ni tro�en 
ronprotein nitrogen 
Protein nitro gen 
Casein nitrogen 
Whey nitrogen 
a Standard error of mean. 
Untreated Form aldeh:td e 






135 . 84 
3 . 00 


















1 7. 6  
. 55 
1 7. 
14. 8  
1.73 
b, c He ans in s ame roP wi t.'1. unlike superscripts differ signi ficantly 
( P  < . 05 ) .  
Y.dlk fatty acids ( Table 11 ) expres sed as molar % did not differ 
(P > .  05 ) between cows fed tr:e U- TPC and T-�-iPc rations, except 1 6 :  0 was 
higher (P <( . 05 ) in cows fed the U--dPC ration. A depression in milk 
fatty acid s 14 : 0  and 16 : 0  was observed by Hut jens and Schultz ( 40 ) 
when s oybeaJ1 �eal treated with 2 .  ?A formaldehyde was fed to goats . They 
found a s light incre ase in u�saturated long chain fatty ac ids. �imil ar 
res ults were observed in t. e pres e nt s tudy in cows fed the T-�-�C ration. 
Table 12 shov'"S the result o f  co nce ntrati on o f  s eru.."!1 a..111ino acids 
in tail a rtery �..nd mammary vein ar:4 the difference or the app arent 
amino acid uptake trJ the ma� ary gland. In the pre sent study more 
emphas i s sh ould be directed tow·a.rd total aM.ino acid s ra thcr than 
·individual amino acid s . '!'he results showed a hi gher t ot e s sent i al  
a11i no acid u t ak e  i n  cows fed the ':-'•lPC than fed t .  e _ , . C rati on. 
TABLE 11 . Milk fatty acids from cows fed ntrea.ted an formaldehyde 
treated whey protein concentrat e ( :../PC ) supplemented rations . 
Ration 
iftlk fatty Untreated /orma.ldehyd e 
acid s  �'./'PC treated T,\1PC SE· .. a 
r-rolar ·' .J{ p 
4 : 0  4.88 .5 . 03 2 . 09 
6 : 0  6. 04 6. 34 1 . 51 
8 : 0  2 . 88 3 . 11 . 82 
10 : 0  5 . 59 6. 49 J . 00 
12 : 0  .5. 01 5.00 . LH 
14 : 0  14. 17 14.24 1.04 
16 : 0  27 . 85b 25 . 84° 1.23 
16 :1 2 . 02 2 . 12 . 29 
18 : 0  8 .lJ 8 . 22 . 90 
18 :1 21 . 64 22 .54 3 .16 
18 : 2  .94 1 . 08 . 35 
18 : 3 . 34 . 33 . 20 
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a Standard error of mean! 
b ! c 1·fo �s i� s �-"'-� �m•r wi th ,.!!'1 ik e supersc-ript. � d iffAr �j �nj f:l r. a.nt1 y 
(P .t(. . 05 ) . 
This increase in total essenti al amino acid upt�e is  also shown with 
most of the individual essenti al amino acid s .  This m ay b e  related t o  
the previou sly improved utilization of the abs orbed nitrogen when high 
quality protein bypassed the rumen and , cons equently, an improved a�ino 
acid bal ance at the m a."Tl!Tlary gland . The pres ent res ults ar e  in agre ment 
with those observed by Derrig et al .  ( 26 ) ,he n  c asein was infused into 
the abomasum . 
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TABLE 12. Concentration of a ino acids in tail artery and marr..mary vein 
of  co� s fed untreated and formaldehyde treated whey protein concentrate 
( ,.JFC ) supplemented rations. 
.Amino acid 





















EAA : NRA .. a, b 
Tail 
8. 0 
. 4  
7 . 7 




5 . 5  
1. 8 
4. 9 
9 . 8 
6. 4  
24. 9  
16.1. 
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5 . 9  
4. 7 
8. 4 
. 2  
4. 9 
3 . 5 
1 . 3 
2 . 5 
7 . 4 
3 . 0 
21. 8  
14. l  
2.1  
1 . 4 
35 . 7 
52 . 3 
. 7  
b �onessential amino acids . 




3 . 7 
1 . 8  
2. 9  
. 8  
. 7  
3 . 7 
2. 0 
. 5  
2 . 4  
2. 4 
3 . 4  







l . 2  
7 .1  
5 - 7 
10 . 9  
3 . 5  
8 . 1  
5 . 3  
2 . 5 
3 . 5 
7 . 1  
5 . 2 
18 . 7 




� - 7 
1 . 0 
r'ormald ehyde 
treated : .rpc 
::>.i.:fer­
!1 _rrimarz ence 
3 . 5  
1. 6 
3 . 9  
2.9 






.) • V 
4. 4 
3 . 2 
9 . 3 
7 . 5  
1. 2 
1 . 2 
22. 2 
29 . 8  
. 7 
4. 2 
3 . 2 
2. 8 
7 . 1 
3. 2 
s . o 
2. 2 




9 . 4 
5 . 9  
. 6  
30.0 
17 . 9  
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Cor.clu ions 
'Ihe c onclusions that can be made from t. e results of this study 
are : 
1 .  Formaldehyde treatment of HPC t o  allow rumen bypass showed 
a tendency toward increased milk production , milk fat yield , and total 
solids. 
2 .  Form aldehyde treatment did not greatly alter nitrogen 
content of milk (percent and yield ) .  
J .  Formaldehyde treatment lowered nitrogen digestibility, but 
absorbed nitrogen tended to be More efficiently utilized for productive 
purpose s .  
4. Serum amino acid patterns indicate that bYPassing the rumen 
with high quality protein may be associated with the improved 
utiliz ation of absorbed nitrogen. 
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